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And that is just what this Store has determined to feature for Christmas 
Shoppers—the most satisfying values for years. Come! Compare,

Criticize. Santa Claus proclaims it—HIS Store.
Abundant Helps 
for Gift Buyèrs

Ablo
Christ

merationists ......—
haTe virtually disappeared 
as a result of recent mea-

Shop Early, because Suitable Gifts are 
abundant just now and you can do your 
shopping more leisurely and with less 
strain. Your purchases can be dëlivered 
more promptly and you avoid the hustle 
and bustle of the last few Shopping Days. 
Glad to meet you to-day.

jour Head'Make this. ,
Christmas Shopping. We haVe a full 
staff, willing and eager to aid yeti With 
your shopping perplexities. ôitt; sélec
tions are broad and ample to furnish just 
those gifts that never fail to satisfy. Try 
us. ’■• ■ /' .; V’-

Presenting the Following Values—Well Chosen Homs 
for this Our Opening Christmas Sale

FRIDAY, SATURDAY & MONDAY
_ . I 7=^—\T SPECIAL! GIRLS' 3.30Boxed 4/^E^AIZ, SNUB COAT JERSEYS

Stationery for 1.10

Briqhten Up 
for Christmas

Headquarters for 
Fancy Linens

They come to you Just In time for Christmas 
Gifts, and what could you offer as a more ser
viceable one; shades of Saxe, Marone and V- 
Rose; belted, snug-set turn-over collar and 'pock
ets: were $3.30 each. Friday, Sat. d»1 QA
urday and Monday...................... ... V1 w
NOVELTY PINS CUSHIONS—Pins Cushions of 

almost every shape, some in Velvet; others 
bright Art Silk coverings, and others in email 
patterned Chintz. Dainty little Gifts. OA_ 
Reg. to 60c. Friday, SeFy. * Monday 49C.

' Sylvan finish Stationery is distinctive, classy 
and neatly gotten up; assorted tinted shades and 
faint pipings. Reg. $2.30 box. Friday, 61 OQ 
Saturday and Monday .. .. .. v
BOXED STATIONERY—High class Stationery 

neatly boxed; always acceptable as a Chrlst-

ii$ TOT

CHRISTMAS EMBROIDERED PILLOW CASES—Strong, service
able and good looking Pillow Cases; full size, 
nice fine quality ; hemstitched and embroidered 
ends. Reg. $1.00 value. Friday, Sat. nr
urday and Monday, each .. .. „................ OOC»

MORE PILLOW CASES—5 dozen of American Cot
ton Pillow Cases, embroidered and hemstitched 
end. To clear. Reg. $1.00. Friday, /JP
Saturday and Monday, each................... DOC*

CUSHION COVERS—Dark Linen Crash Cushion 
Covers, frilled and embroidered. Something need
ed at all times and sure to be welcome. * | on 
Reg. up to $1.50. Friday, Sat’y. A Mon. 31»4V 

TABLE CENTRES—A very special assortmentof 
these; some in Silk PoplinTothers Dark Linen 
Crash; some fringed; others worked and waved 
edge ; beautlfullv embrold- Oft up to ffO Oft 
ered. Prices range from.. OUC, vL.OU

TEA CLOTHS- Embroidered White Linen Tea 
Cloths; hemstitched border; dainty-Cloths. Reg. 
$1.40 value. Friday, Saturday and 61 1A

•«•Monday . ,. ............................. <91.1U
IRISH LINEN TEA CLOTHS- - Hand embroidered 

Irish Linen Tea Cloths of rare excellence; Come 
and see some bautlful examples of hand embroid
ering. Reg. $8.00. Friday, Saturday d»/; rn
and Monday .. .. ....................... vv.vv

SIDEBOARD CLOTHS—Wide lace trimmed Side
board Cloths, with plain White Linen 61 IQ 
centre. Reg. $1.30. Friday, Sat’y. & Mon. «91.10 

DUCHESS SETS—Four-piece Duchess Sets, Show
ing pretty drawn thread effect and hemstitched 
border. Reg. $1.50. Friday, Saturday 6-1 OP
and Monday .. ..................................... «91.43

BATTENBÜRG CENTRES—Doep pointed Batten- 
burg Lace Table Centres, medium size. A Q 
Reg. 60c. Friday, Saturday & Monday 40C.

neatly boxed.___ . , __
mas gift. This lot offers you "Cecellan", “Cam 
brie”—Cards and Envelopes, and '‘‘University,’ 
Notepaper and Envelopes," 70c. and 90c. $Q.
Friday, Saturday * Monday, the box.."

Christmas
Decoratalons

CREPE PAPER STREAMERS—In a wide 
<0 ft rolls, each 1 A _

A TREE »CURTAIN LACES — Uncommon looking 
striped lace pattern in Lace Curtaining» ; 
very neat. Reg. $1.10. Friday, Cft. 
Saturday and Monday . ..

FACE CLOTHS—Pure White Turkish Face 
Cloths, with worked edge of Hello, Gold 
and Pink. Reg. 28c. Friday, 1 Q_ 
Saturday and Monday ................. 1

SASH LACE—New, very fine quality Lace 
for Half Blins, looped top and nice wave 
edge. Reg. 65c. Friday, .Satur- ÇQ 
day and Monday............ ..

CREAM SERGE CURTAINING—34 Inch 
Cream Serge Sash Cûrtalnlùg; jùst one 
piece to hand. Reg. $1.10. Frl- ’ 
day, Saturday Jfc.Monday, yard ..

V. RQSE CASEMENT—34 .Inch’ 
Casement Curtaining, ‘fllis loo! 
for your living roms winter tim 
$1.00 yard. Friday, Saturday and
Monday ......................................

WHITE SCRIM—A very handsome looking 
bordered White Curtain Scrim, all White; 
washes good and will last for years. Reg. 
$1.10 yard. Friday, Saturday A Oft,
Monday .. .. ................... W"

WHITE LACE CURTAINS—49 pairs only 
. of two-and-a-half yard size White Lace 

Curtains. These wer regular $3.70 pair. 
Friday, Saturday -and Mon- 60 OQ 
day..,..................................... .94.40

TURKISH HEARTH RUGSWell Chosen Gifts in
FOOTWEAR

Reversible Turkish patterned Hearth Rugs, 
with fringed end*; good color blendings, un
common patterns and Rugs that will give you 
serviceable wear. Special reductions on these 

' during our Christmas Sales.
Reg. $ 7.80. Friday, Sat’y. A Mon.

Reg. $10.50. Friday, Sat’y. & Men 67

range of shades

DECORATED PAPERS—Finest Crepe Tissue, 
in many Christmas designs;,.very OP,
decorative; the piece.................... J3C.

CHRISTMAS C$EPÏ PAPERS—Very hand
some. patterns and very, colorful ; gives the 
real Christina* appearance; the A A
piece .. ..Tfc.'"............................. “vC.

MSI,-GRADE ÇHEPE TISSUE—In beautiful 
/rich shades, lO.ffeet long; very fine texture; 

you could use a piece or two effect- OO 
ively; the piece..............................  43 C.

ill Eireann Cabinet assembled 
1 to-day to consider the treaty, 
id in London by Sinn Fein and 
Ish delegates, creating an Irish 
1 State. Eamonn De Valera’s con- 
id silence has been interpreted 
any quarters as indicating his 
totaction with the terms. There 
ilk of a possible split among the 
lag members some of whom are 
rn to object to the form of the 
1 oil allegiance. Regardless of 
Idle differences, however, -it is 
ired the agreement will; be ap
ed. in principle at least. The 
k maintains the same semblance 
difference towards thé agree- 
t that was noticeable when,,the, 
1 was first receÿedV»PedËtoMÿSem ; 
tally satisfied, fcm: TefraSPrroin 
using thei- feelings, appearing 
1 waiting for somebody.fo give q

PHOTO FRAMES—Bee our assortment of 
classy Photo Frames; sizes to suit toy sizq 
Photo! and very suitable where a small gift 
is needed. You will find their prices just 

r- right; the variety Includes French Ivory, \ 
Silver!te, Gilt, Bronze, etc.
Plieee range from OP to $9 ftp

Roan.
iks easy

CHRISTMAS CARDS. 
Here is a Special

Splendid assortments to select from; 
this line we mention would satisfy the 
most exacting; all folding Cards worth 
the price. You can se- C for 1 *)_
lect................................. O 14C.

NISONS 
HAS TAGS

Make ydur Christmas parcels, your 
Christmas Gifts, more nifty looking. See 
our wejl selected range of -new IJ^, 
ones. The package

You Should see these 
Men’s GLOVE Values

MEN’S WOOL GLOVES—Best value MEN’S WOOL GLOVES—A better 
for years in sensibe Gloves for gra(}6 Df xyoollen Gloves, many
Si, oToroy.^Brown, «* ^hem up to $1.70 pair; the most |
and Heather mixtures. Reg. up ' popular shades that men like, 
to $1.20 pair. Friday, CQ, All one. price Friday, QQ i
Saturday d$ Monday .... Saturday A Monday ... «TOC. I

Contributing Values from 
the Men’s Department

MEN’S BATH BORES—Finest quality MEN’S BRACES—A line of finely fln- 
Fancy Turkish Bath Rcbes, button- ished Braces In assorted makes,
less, with girdle; assorted shades ; some of which were selling at $1.30
a thoughtful gift for Daddy. Reg. pair; boxed singly. Friday, 7C»
$8.00. Friday, Saturday. 6 A QA Saturday A Mondai.............. * OC.
and Monday.. .. ' .. 1. v',OU MEN’S SILK SHIRTS—Finest grade 

SAMPLE DRESSING GOWNS and pure White Silk Shirts, coat styles; 
DRESSING JACKETS—A select as- distinctive Shirts for all occasions.

Leaders always on Your Gift List1 Republicans of the rank and 
make no secret of their dislike 
le oath involving fidelity to the 

Sovereign, and criticize, 
** other features, of the treaty 
appointment of a VernSr-gra- 
and certain financial clauses.

own
GLOVES

LADIES’ FUR-LINED GLOVES — 
Real Nappa Kid Gloves, very super- 
or quality; fur-lined long wrist, 
wool lined palm and fingers. Reg. 
$5.60. Friday, Saturday PJ QC 
and Monday .. .. .. vi.vV

GIRLS’ CHAMOIS GLOVES—Dent’s 
real Chamois Gloves, washable; ser
viceable and distinctive for Sunday 
wear; 2 button wrist; assorted 
sizes. Reg. $2.60 pair. 61 OP 
Friday, Sat. A Monday .. «9 •*■•03

ig Schooners NOW Is the Very Best Time for
LADIES’ WHITE KID GLOVES—Ex

cellent quality White Kid Gloves 
with 2 dome wrist; always appreci
ated. Put these on your list. Reg. 
$2.40. Friday, Saturday 60 OQ 
and Monday................... «94.411

1 interesting race between fishing 
•nets took place from North 9yd- 
kBay of Islands says the Western 
of Dec- 7th. The vessels West- 

•> Elizabeth Howard and Silver 
•d left North Sydney together, all 
to way here for herring cargo, 
did a clipping time along with 

Vesthaven leading upon arrival 
°” Sunday evening, the Elisabeth 
kfd about a mile behind and the 
r Tllread bringing up the rear.

Games, Books, etc., etc.
Our Toy Section to-day furnishes the reminder that once again Christmas is ap

proaching and with it, inseparable ever, the eagerness and longings of the little tots 
for the Gifts of Santa Clans—longings that must be satisfied ; for, after all, Christmas 
Is the .children’s own particular time, and it’s Santa’s delight to provide the gladdening 
things for the youngsters.
MSTMA8 STOCKINGS—Assorted sizes; TEA SEJPTS—Japanese Tea Setts; a 7$ 
>u must have one for their Christmas delight to the little girls; each .. • «
ornlng; assorted prices. BEDROOM FURNITURE—Dolls’ mini*

2-piece wood Burefqi and Chaip. P|

SEEN IN THE SHOWROOM
CHILDREN’S VESTS — Pure White 

Jersey Ribbed Vests, with a soft 
warm feeling about them; " high 
neck, long sleeves ; to fit 6 to 12 
years. Reg. $1.20 each. Frl- QA 
day, Saturday A Mondai .. OUC.

ALL WOOL UNDERWEAR—“Phoebe 
Snow” All-wool Underwear of ex
cellence, showing high aeck, long 
sleeve tests and ankle length pants.
You could not desire anything softer 
or warmer. Value for $4.0REgarmqnt.
Friday, Saturday A Men- Qg

BLACK SILK POPLIN WAISTS—This line sug
gests a delightful gfit for MOTHER; Just what 
she would appreciate—a good Black Silk Pop
lin Waist; some with roll collar, long sleeve 
and neatly trimmed; others high neck and 
hemstitched front; sizes 88 to 44 bust 60 QQ 
Reg. $6.60. Friday, Sat A Monday .. 33.00 

’g—Finely Mercerised

sortment that we have specially 
marked for Christmas Sales.

MUSIC bo:

by the Hundred
•WHELMING BUSH FOB RICH 

ENGINEER.
weds of women have responded ; 
* appeal of a wealthy American 
J* “Bineer, who wrdte tfSkiW 
“for of Folkestone to find him a

with Ion;

See OurChildren’s HANDKE

Sample Line® Folkestone or Englai 
■tons must be fuelled 
wal woman. She 1 

°t good morals, and 
OopoBition. The Mayor 
Jaelffled by letters fmc 

A large proporflS 
kaompanied by photographs, and 
'01 1,1086 eager

* ^respondent are remark- 
Wod-looklng girls. Some are in 

s' and many emphaatep-t- Ah*' 
“at they are. of good family'?

Three
TDE WOOL SCARVES—Fashionable broad 
spreading Angora Wool Scarves, in pretty 
stripe combinations: Blue and.White, Pink and 
White, Mauve and Cream, Green and Fawn, 
Corn and White. Were $9.00 each. f|Q 

Sirdar Md Monday

Reg. $A00. Friday, Saturday A $2JjO A splendid
Setts for hisbeing Bevelled Mirror, Shavingdressing table

nicely •White Elder Caps with 
iga; the baby’s gift al-
ay, Saturday 60 CQ

trated,and Heh- gotten
appréciât right. Reg. $3.60.Friday, Sat

;r;
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